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Editor or Tut People --The all en-

grossing topic in political circles the

THE ATTACK UPON MR. SHRADER

His Vindication by the Independent
Members of ths House.

t

Whereas, A paper has been circu

B. B. lUodali, 8r. ; ., VeMurtrf Block.

EANDALLS
REAL-ESTA- TE

'' ' and Collection Agency; 1
'

'
v

Lincoln, Neb. .'.'. (
Land bought and fold. Personal intpeo-- t
on made of all landf puicbased for parties.

Taxvf paid aud collection! made for
Hj. thoroug-- acquaintance of Ne-

braska, and the lands In the state, sires me
adraotass In buying lands for persons who
wisn to Invest In fanniu lands oi city prop-
erty, v . , ... ' ,

Kkvcrkxcm: O. W. Holdrege, Omaha, Neb.,
Gen'i Ms'r U. if . railroad; J. D Mcfarlaod,
Lincoln, former land com. B. M.; Lincoln
National bank; X Ji. Kent, banker. Orleans

Reform ScEool and Home for the
Friendless Smith, Beck, Moore. ,

Emigration MatWs, Michener, Tur-
ner. Sanders, Eggleeton. ,

Mines and Minerals Wilson, Horn,
Sanders, Williams, Mattes. '

Manufactures and Commerce Chris-
tofferson, ; Warner. Smith, Dysart,
Thomas. ; ' f ';

Labor Sandere, Michener, Day,
Woods, Shea. f f ,

Revenue Poynter, Coulter, Stevens,
Mattes, Moore. , . '

(

Rules Poynter,
'
Stevens, Turner,

Van Housen; Eggleston. -
Soldiers' Home Kountz, '

Smith,
Coulter, Warner, Van Housen.

Standing Committees Stevens,
Poynter, Horn, Warner, Beck, Schram,
Thomas.' : . , ,

Industrial Home and Institute for
Feeble Minded Youth Williams, Col-
lins, Turner, Brown, Starbuck.

,
'i

'; , ; House Committees.' r ( ;
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Wo will furnish medlolne to cure One Herd
of pick Hogs in each Township in the U. 8,
free. Give exurc w ctEce and numterof hogf
w21i ' lew Nerthi 12th Set. B. LOOTS, KO i

The Ifwa Steam Fee

n.Arv,k,r,:n
The most practical, mostnil oonvenlent, most eoonoml-oa-l.

and tn every war the
8TKA.M FBBDOOOK-E- t

HAD1. A glance at
the- - eonstruotlen ot It Is
eriourt W oonrlnce any

Acmah that ttiafar ttaperiorI Ia an AthMP. Far daacrin
tive circulars fcnd prioef apply to 'Habtis
Stsam run Cseasa Cf., Omaha, Web. aetf

.g. s Tf iT tTTSiPasVY 'I'r tsufim wawis ; .,t

iBculator
fkoaaaiffllar.
r vms hwk i fcjl; Ut wr ta
ntm iron ii uax. safua)teniaUwatin, laiw4"W!f

tntimka. AiF.O. TALLER DAY.
.;',,.'! ,... ;;r. i Poplar Orsva. 2

bofom. All I can aay la, You go ao'd
Mow the ret--t up, anu i win save tnese
drowning wen." i

j

ExtiactFram a Letter to the Chicago
., , , . Express. ,

As everybody who keeps ported
knows, the greet common people are
shaking off rapidly, in these latter days,
the bonds of ignorance that so long
have bound them. .

' Throngh the patent influence of a re
form press we are awakening to the
wrongs we have borne and to the rights
tn which th Minntitution and Heavens
will entitle us.

a
The pioneer. journalistst - .

who so bravely have siemmea me tre
mendous tide of an utu-ri- corrupt anu
luna na!rnj imirna.lifn cannot be

too highly honored or prized. Our lit-

tle band of workers and seeker after
knowledge know nothing of the higb
TMnnlAif AT(fil1nce occuuied bv the
Express years and years ago, but we do
know 01 toe spienam iauon oi rvuiu
Jones and Mrs. Todd. We regard them

nlona of the DeoDle. as
wise and fearless , standard bearers of
the poor and oppressed; ana we mere-for- e

resent with indignation the grat-nttnn-a

inaiilta ba nndiRsalv. it seems to
us, heaped . by

' the present nameless
management upon inem. . .

! . E. W. P. AMD OTDIES,
Crounse, Neb., Jan. 26. 1891. .

i Bfcedera of Improved Stock.
An important meeting for Stockmen

el fin ttl TTVl"tM Thn fannera and stock
men of Nebraska never, as a body, bad
nh an iHinnMnii f.T ten liaran in ana

partake of the discussions on , topics of
vital imnnmnM to inemana inir uusi--

ness, as will be afforded them Feb. 17,
8 and 19, at Beatrice. At that tune the

annual meeting of the' Improved Stock
ItMarfai'B aaasu3a.ttnn Will bfl held. ' and
tho galaxy of speakers was never' so

prominent in tne History ot tne associa-
tion. This society has always been sus-tain-

h that . fornmoBt - men in the
state ana has done yeoman service in

aiding ana SDetung uw swciumu uu
grower; it is s missionarySrainand its meetings are held at points

which best please the - members from
rear to year. At tne iou mevuna, oeiu
n l.Inrnln it was decided to ' hold ' the

iflQi muttnotn Itnairinfl. and in the
Hon anl fnrtilfl nrosnerous and enter
prising country in Southern Nebraska
there are those wno it is wougni, uu
wo still think' will take a sincere ieter- -

In thfa fnrf.hnnmtnir ITIAatinff. ' The
largest hall or the Opera house will be
filled with earnest ? men and women
seeking information en' such matters
they themselves are Intently Interested
In.i Let Southern Nebraska show to the
state the intdreBt it takes Jn live Stock
and agriculture by ttttenriinglhis meet
in nn thn HdTf fnllowHiff Fen. 20. the
State Shorthorn Breeders and the State
Hereford Breeder's associations meet.

As we go, to press we, are at liberty to
mnntinit a nftrtinn tt the oentlemen who
will present papers for the ' considera- -

uon oi tne Bocieiv; ur. r . o. cuuup u
Heredity; Prof. C. E. Bessy, Practical

Plants; Hon. J. V. Wolfe. Hove the far
mer and Stock urower tneir snare oi
Protection from Disease and in Com-niorn- a

IT W ltannhj the Trottinff-bro- d

Horse as a Factor in Agriculture; C. H.
Elmepdorf, the Improved Cattle Farmjj
r, K. Brown, wnat nas - me , cerKsnire
tn Stvina Flniihanrlrv that entitles him
to a Premier Position? Gen. Colby, the
Horse of the Desert and ' his Mission to
America; Hon. S. C, Baasett, Our lairy
Tndiiairv Dhab It need Protection? Cot.
K. M. Allen? feeding Cattle. west of the
Missouri Kiver; tjnas.st. ninsnjp. di-
versified Farming. ( .Should Secretary
RjukI fail In adpiirlntr another, name.
there can be ho question concerning the
vaiue 01 ine progmuiuiv, ir iv is nuu
with brains andLexperlence now; butwe
am aaannul that Mr Ram. r etneptinir
favorable replies Trom- - several other
gentlemen to whom he applied for

. , ,J.4, . .'
STATE ITEMS.

.The creamery at Neligh is reported to
be inn flourishing condition.; :

The Central Citv Courier has changed
recently to an AUutnce organ. .

. Land Is on the rise, and reported as
rapidly changing hands in Buffalo
county, fA

Two bbvs about fifteen vears old were
arrested 'for burglary in Broken Bow
tins week. .4' "

Prairie walkers are said to be so nu
merous as to be a great nuisance in sev-
eral western counties.

No. 1. Volume 1. of the Nemaha
County Alliance is received this week,
published at Brownville.

Elgin, Neb., has an 18-ye- ar old boy
who is confined in the county jail for
beating his mother aud sister.

Horse thieves are on the rampage in
Gage county, several fine teams having
uisappeareu. xo iue to me perpe
trators.: ., i '. .:, ; I ! j

I The Hale Alliance gave a banauet to
its members last week, 'and a toast was
offered that they would not be found
voting against themselves. ;

A fair sized tarantula crawled out of
a bunch of bananas recently, where it
had taken up its winter abode., It is on
exhibition. Teeumsek Chieftain. 5 -

The farmers in 'the vicinity of Her
man are talking of investing in a cream
separator, a company having offered to
let them have one on trial for a year.

Broken Bow reports another case of
a citizen being fleeced to the tune of
$5 by a "sucker" in a game of poker.
The "sucker" skipped for parts un
known.

In Union There Is Strength.
Papiiaioh. Neb., Jan. 28, 1891.

Brotheb Jat Burrows The com
mendable efforts of the farmers of
Sarpy county to concentrate all organ
izations in one organization seems now
to he near final accomplishment. Dur-
ing the past week we have organized
two and this is a very
valuable accessiou to Sarpy County
Alliance, as it takes in some of the best
farmers in the county. We expect
their coming wilt bring others and thus
eventually unite the farmers in one
strong organization to protoct them-
selves against the ring that has so long
held them down. Yours for equality.

u I i Chas. Nowjits.t

t3? Considerable amusement ; was
caused by an Indian, who insisted that
his name was "howf? f and that be was
governor of Nebraska, being placed in
the speaker's chair after adjournment

A Drptrtmrnt for Rome and Fireside, Salted
1j Mrs. 8. CO. Upton.

"The cortirr fton of ths rtpubllo la tS
ksaithStoa," !

. Hsllo. - '. a
Wseayoaeesasasa Is wo. . i i

Walk riant up, and fay "Hello!"
8ay "Hellor ao -- How d jra tor

" "How"i this world your
Bias the fallow on bit back,', j'
Brine your band down with a whack,
Walta right up aad doa'S go slow;
Grin and shake aad aay, "Hallot"

I be clothed In ragsr Oh, toot
Walk rlbt up, and aay, "Hallor
Bags are but a cotton roll,'
Jest for wrappls aasoat-- r ;'. .'
An' asoal U worth a true, --

Hals an' hearty "How d'ye dor
Don't wait for tba crowd to go, '
Walk straight ap an' uy, "Heuol"

' When big vessele meet, they fay,
- They salute, aa' fall away. ,
" Just the same are yon and ma, t

Lonesome fhips upooafea; .

'

Each one failing bit own Jog-
-

To a port beyond tba fag.
t Let your tpeskta' trumpet blow, t ;

. i Lift yer how nod say "Hellol": .V .

i Say "Hallor and "How ffysdof V.

" Other folks tre food as you. ' i
'

When you leave your boma of clay,'
Wandtrin' In tba far away, ;

When you trarel 'croM the Mranta
? Country V otter fide tba range,
f All our ptlgrlmaget past.

Home and heaven and peaoa at left, '
Then the aoula you're cheered will know,

. Whoyoubesndsay,"Hel)or n- -

K ? : j : i ' f f
' ' 'TW Pacific.1

' ' Shall Woman Vote at City Elecuons?

Misgovernment in cities, U
, the 'peril

of the day.' ; Demagogues comDine witn
the vicious classes and the moral And

Upright are left at their mercy.
r - Any influence that will purify city
government will tend directly to purify
the' politics of ,the state. '

Tammany
had its hand on the national legislature
and though J checked by , ah nprising
galnst It, when .Boss Tweed begau

.boastfully to ask, ''What are yon going
to do about it?" it ia not yet crushed.
A man low enongn to coomno with
that element, may thrust himself Into
the presidential or gubernatorial chair.

What is true in New York is true in
Omaha, and similar ' influences curse
and corrupt many of our cities. ; :

From the dens of vice there fostered
come the criminals for whose care we
are taxed, aad out of the same dens
come the ignorant purchasable voter. ;

We quote again the boastful question
that once roused men agftirsst Tammany:
"Wont are vou going t do about it?"

i Joseph Cook says: "I believe the vices
In our large cities will never be over-
come without the hel of woman's bal-
lot" Other wise men have expressed
tho siime idea in other words. :

1 Tho need of better city officials has
been made most apparent' to the people
of Nebraska, in their last election.

When the niayor of ou metropolis!
declares that a measure un for the de--'
cision of the people, niiwt be defeated;
by fair , means or lout, ana wueatne
wholo machinery of city government is
used to defeat, if necessary, te will of
the people, legally expressed, it ia time
to call into uso whatever reserve force
,of purity we may have. .

'
) v J ; , i

.The details of city management re-

semble house keeping; economy In ex-

penditure is wanted; watchfulness re-

garding cleanliness, safe-guard- s to life
and property, and the utter banishment
of those places where the young are
trained in vice and crime. The mothers

' are peculiarly fitted to see the remedy
for the present state of affairs, - Party
politics should have ho control 1n oity
matters. Clean, pure officials are
wanted, sustained by the votes of all
good citizens.- - including the women.
Because, the women will always consti-
tute, to a great extent, an independent
force, not moved by the desire of of-
fice.

Because, an .overwhelming 'majority
Of women are on the side of purity and
good government.

Because, aa citizen s, arid as
mothers they have much at stake in
these concerns.

, Because, they have the "ability ito
judge and choose wisely; therefore, we
conclude that their interest In good
government, their freedom from party
obligations, and theirpractical wisdom,
would cause their ballots to be a puri-
fier of city government and lesssn the
present danger of political corruption

. In these centers of population. In the
words of Senator Hoar:' VNo nation,
no city, no household, ever took a lofty
place where the influence of woman
did not inspire it with the heroic tem-
per. And when she takes this new and
final step, bringing to the service of the
state her purity, her devotion, her in-

sight, her faith, she will not only t le

the state, but will elevate also
Whate'er of peace about our hearth-

stones cling.
Whate'er our household gods protect

of dear. .;

General Booth has been charged with
unfairness in failing to deal with the
drink problem in his great beok, "In
Darkest England," and as a conse-
quence of this he has been actively en-

gaged for several weeks in assertinghis abhorence of the drink traffic and
belief that the triumph of prohibition is
tho ultimate end of all he seeks. Butf rescue work, he declares, is the only
means available at this juncture. "Sup-
pose," he says, "that we were on a rock- -

, bound coast, strewed with the wrecks
, of all kinds of vessels, and that shriek-
ing men and women on board of these
were on the point of going down be
neath the waters. Suppose that many'
of those perismng were witnin reach of
the shore, if l were- - there I know
what I should consider my dutv I

, should get together the best crew that
ever went out with their lives in their
hands, with human hearts in their

' breasts, and with hnglish determina-
tion iu their wills. I should say, 'This
wav. mv brave fellows; let u try and
sav, these poor creatures.' 4 But some
one might say 'Wouldn't . it be better
ioi you w uireci yum mwuuun io me
reefs out there, and- - blow them up?' I
would reolv. 'Decidedly; that is an cx- -

.cellent plan; but at present I hare no
dynamite. - Besides, . 1 understand the
reefs are under the government contr.l.
1 do not belong to one political section
or the other," or perhaps I might do
something with regard to them.' I am

(

1

'1

past week has been the election ' of
Governor Hill to the renalorship. Al

though it was known that he would be
the democratic candidate on the Satur-

day before the election, his majority on
joint ballot was so email as to render
the race exciting, and the Democratic
managers were afraid that by some ac
cident several assemblymen might be
absent when the vote mi taken. ,

Two democratic assemblymen were
so il) that it was feared that they would
be unable to attend the senatorial elec-
tion, while Stein of New York was ab
sent no one knew where, and Demorest
of Nyack bad been arrested for embez
zlement a few days previou ly. He was
released, however, and with the. three
others were present in Albany in time
to vote, so that Governor Hill was
elected senator by a majority of two.

It is rumored that Governor Hill will
not vacate the gubernatorial chair un
til next December unless a special ses
sion of Congress is called. Doubt is ex
pressed as to his ability to hold a federal
and state office at the same time, and
some newspapers here are demanding
tnat ne resign tne governorship at once.
Cleveland when he was elected presi-
dent in 1884, resigned over two months
before his inauguration, and other cases
have been cited showing that this has
oeen tne custom, n Governor mil,
however, does not resign his office until
next December,, when Congress con-

venes, and r.ny objection is raised, he
will probably turn his compensation for
the first nine months of his term back
into the, treasury, and thus shelve' any
question that might arise as to the1 pro
priety oi holding pots omces at once.

. While the better class of citizens here
regret that they are to be represented
in the United States senate for the next
six years by such .a man as Hill, yet
there is consolation in the fact that he
wilt lose control of the political ma-
chinery of the democratic party: in this
state, which be. has manipulated for
jears lor nis own private gain. , , ,

A meeting was held Saturday after
noon in the lecture room of the Anieii
can Museum of National History, under
the auspices oi tne JNew iork State
Forestry Association to promote the
passage of the bill for the Adirondack
State Park. Over 1.500 persons, were
in attendance, and among ihe speaker
were Grover Cleveland, and Morris &,
Jessup, president of the association. .

It was pointed out that the preserva-
tion of the forests, especially in the Adi-
rondack region, is essential to the pros-
perity of the state, as their destruction
would mean the failure of the water
supply of the Erie and other Canals, be
sides great damage and inconvenience
by floods in the spring and drought In
the summer and autumn.; Already the
effect of the destruction of; extensive
areas of forest lands is felt. The aver-

age height of the Hudson river above
Troy1 has, in the past five 1 years,
decreased, eight feet in summer and
increased six feet in the scoring, while in
other streams in the northern part of
the state, the average summer level has
decreased from1 SO to 70 per cent in the
past twenty years. j

:
, , i , i

., Resolutions were adopted demanding
that action be taken immediately by the
legislature ' to4 prevent further destruc-
tion of the: forests, and 'to purchase
such lands as are necessary to preserve
the watersheds of the rivers in the

The state owns large tracts
of land in this seetion and less than

5,000,000 would be required i to pur
chase enough land to make a park of
over 3,000,000 acres, the income . from
which would net the state considera-
ble revenue. - ' " ' ' ' '5 "

J The past week has been remarkable
for the extreme dullness which pre-
vailed in financial circles, owing partly
to the ' pending silver legislation in
congress. The railroad and govern-
ment, bond markets have been quiet,
and stocks have generally declined,

Call loans have ranged during the
week from 8 to 3 per cent, closing Satur-
day at 2. Bar silver declined steadily
from 11,051 on Monday to $1.93 Friday,
making a gain of cent on Saturday.
The exchanges for the week at the
clearing house amounted to 1821,779,- -

919; ,
; v i v;..t ,A

1 The- - annual report.' issued, by the
New York chamber of commerce last
week showed that the foreign' com-
merce of the United States for the year
ending June 80, 1691, -- amounted to
$1,33,868,839, of which, New .York's
share was 8913,615,600 or about. 63 per
cent. r The total value Of exports was
88i. 076,017, and of imports $828,286,-73- 5;

showing a balance of trade of 857,-789,2-

in our favor., Of this foreign
trade American vessels carried 8222,1-023,67- 9,

and foreign vessels $1,423,409,-45- 4

the remainder being transported by
rail to Canada and Mexico. :;; : ..;

The above report furnishes a conclu-
sive argument for the encouragement of
American shipping, Only one-fourt- h

per cent of our foreign trade carried in
American, and eighty six per cent in
foreign ships. In the face of these fig-- ,
ures party politics should not stand in
the way of effecting a remedy. It is
plain that some legislation for the res-
toration of American shipping is urgent.

A collection of 130 paintings by Mr.
de Haas of this city, which has been on
exhibition during the past week at the
Fifth Avenue galleries: is attracting con
siderable attention. ' They are princl-nall- v

marine views. and: include his
"Rapids above Niagara Falls." "Far-ragut- 's

fleet running the forts below,
New Orleans." and others, of more or
less notoriety." w.a., j

Friday evening the New York allumni
of the Yale College had a banquet at
Delmonico's . in honor of their alma
iriatcr. Among the speakers were
Chauncy M. Depew President Dwight,
Edward King, and Isaac H. Bromley.

Seals are frequent visitors of New
York harbor, and this year are more
numerous than usual. Three specimens
were captured recently, and exhibited
in Fulton Market ior several oays. 1

?

A new 2 cent morning paper, the
Recorder, will soon be started in this
city. Howard Carroll, a former jour-
nalist and son-in-la- of John H. Starin;
will be the editor. . ; ; j

. Eight Per Cent on Delinquent Taxes, j

i Nickebsoh, Neb., Jan. 24, 1891. I

At a meeting of Nickerson Alliance
No. 2050, January 24, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

, Be it resolved that a law be enacted,
making it usurious for any town or
county treasurer, or others, to collect
more than 8 per, oent interest on real
estate taxes after they become due. '

J. M. Mahxb, Secy.

lated In the county of Logan, state of
Nebraska, the home of . Hon. Cf D.
Shrader, purporting to be an appeal
for immediate relief , for the drouth
stricken portion of our state; and . ;

Whereas, One W. Quincy Mahan,
the party circulating said petition, had
no other object in view than : to reflect
on said Shrader and if possible disrupt
the ranks of the Independent party,
and to carry out the diabolical schemes
of the old parties backed up by the
monied powers, corporations, and the
nefarious politicians and ' political
demagogues; therefore be it

Resoleed, That we, the Independent
members of the house of representa-
tives of the state of Nebraska, not only
denounce as absolutely false the afore-
said petition, bet also the reports sent
out by the Omaha Bee. World-Heral- d

and State Journal. ' Be it further
Retolztd, That tne Hon. C. D. Shra-

der, through his untiring efforts, has
done as much if not more than anyone
in .the state for our destitute people in
the western portion of the state by se-

curing from a single firm (in writing) a
credit of . 135,000 worth of groceries,and from twelve to fifteen cars of flour
per day until the amount needed shall
be had; also in securing a pledge from
a number of heavy capitalists of this
city to guarantee the payment of such
goods that could not be obtained on the
pledge of the legislature to appropriate
enough to cover all ' such purchase;
also to guarantee to pay all freight
charges on such: goods. The railroad
companies have refused to forward
supplies upon either the pledge of the
legislature or the capitalists. And fur-
ther be it ' ' - - i

Resolved, We' are prepared for ' all
such attacks upon any other true Inde-
pendents, and ask only that the people
of Nebraska reserve their judgment of
our actions until fully informed of the
low-dow- n influences brought to bear
upon us by the common, enemy of hon
est legislation for the people, : . .

. Hoping the above may reach the peo-
ple, we, the members of the bouse
cheerfully subscribe our names: i '
S M. Elder Henry Stevens
Wm Schelp A. l. bteveos .

Jas Smith ,W4F. Porter
G.A. Felton Samuel Godard :

Jas. P. Mullen -- Ole Brederson
Chas. Feichtinger 11. Lomax v.,,. .

C. G. Wilson , W. H. Waldron .

J. N. Gatiin P. B Olson
Autin Kiley H. Sodrman 4 '
H. R. Henry ' W. A McCutcheon
John Stevens A C.Modie
J. T. Vorhes muz John Stebbins t
F. Dunn r, , ,.,'. P. F.Pohanr . , .

H.C. Parker , W. H. Taylor V
L. McReynolds Fred Newberry 7

L. G. Buggies' Roht, C. Carpenter,
Edward Krick U a W. Curtis ( ; i

Frank M. Tavlor Albert Dickerson
Ed. Arnold . John D. Storm. ,

Jas. G.' Kruse -
; S. Fulton .

1 '
S. J. Herman ! : J V, Johnson j
TiJWilliams i i Purnell i !. Le

Boht. Scott Richard Dobson ,

J. B. Steward H. C. Bartholomew
JM. Gunnott' ' Eric. Johnson
W CvHolden; Anson H. Bigelow i
M. M. Ilalleck 'oati Mismer

l v Ben. F. Diffenbacher.
' Senate Committeea. .'

The committee appointed to select
the standing committees of the senate
reported as having made up the follow
Ing committees: ' ;' " !

fudiciary Colling, Beck, . Poynter.
Coulter; Kountz, Christofferson, Moore.
Shumway, SehramJ, ' J "' J ,' iA '

Finance, Ways and Means Coulter,
Smith, Stevens, Collins,; Mattes, Eg
gleston, Shumway.; i'v-':- . j'y'ti'Ls

Agriculture Horn,, Randall, WU
Hams, Taylor, 6tarbuok, Van Houston,
Thomas.

Highways, Bridges and , FeiTies-- -
Turner, Dysart, Taylor Shea, Woods.

Accounts and Expenditures Beck.
Collins, Poynter, Coulter, Warner. ;' vf

Military Affairs-- Kountz, Warner,
Day, Schram, Wilson. r ;

i Municipal Affairs Moore, Mic&eheri
Dysart, Turner, Christofferson. , f

rublic Lands and liuildings War
ner, bmlth, Coulter, Collins, Day.
Moore, SwKzler.' --!'

Internal ' Improvements Michener,
Williams, Horn, Switzler, Starbuck.; a

School Lands and : School Fund-s-
Randall, Hill, Dysart,; Thomas.Brown.

Federal Relations Collins, Michen
er, 15eck, Wilson, Cnrigtofferson.

Public Printing Day, Stevens, HilL
" ' ' ' J1 'Shea, Eggleston.

Enrolled and Engrossed "Bills Tay
lor, Kountz; Day, Horn, Wood, Switz-

ler, BrOWn. V..w,

County, and .County, Boundaries
Smith, Sanders, Kountz, Keiper, Star--
buck. : .. ,, ... .. ,..- -, ,

.

Education --Shumway, Taylor,, Ste
vens, Poynter, Shea.'

Library Shea, ' Collins, Sanders.
Hill, Thomas; ' '..Claims Hill, Taylor, Turner, Wll
son, Christofferson. ; - )

Banks and Currency Coulter, ; Col-
lins, Stevens, Shumway, Mattes. ,

BaUroads Stevens,. Warner, Kountz,
Poynter, , Randall, Christofferson,
Brown, Thomas, Wilson. j

'

Miscellaneous Corporations- - Dysart,'
Randall,' Michener, Switzler,' Woods.

State Prison Dysart, Kountz, Ran-
dall, Egglestori, Christofferson.: t

University and Normal Schools
Stevens, Taylor, Day, Shea, Shumway.

Constitutional ? , amendments Beck,
Stevens, Kountz, Turner, Schram,
Wilson, Keiper. .

' Public Charities--Switzle- r, Turner.
Williams; Sanders, Woods.

Privileges and Elections Poyntor,5
Smith," Coulter; Schram, Thomas.'-- 1

Livestock and '. Grazing Randall,
Warner, Dysart, . Wilson, .Van Hou--
Stn. .,v'i;

T
f;- - .,.:,.,f

Miscellaneous Subjects Poynter,
Stevens, Warner, v Coulter, Van Hou-se- n,

Egglestop, Keiper., ',,,"
Medical Legislation-pBrown- ,. Horn,

Hill, Michener, Keiper.
' Insane Hospital Keiper, Hill, WU- -

Doaf. Dumb and Blind Hospital
Starbuck, Horn. Beck.

. 8pea Cider annvunced the following
aianaing cwmmineen: . ,

Juditiiry Sciirader, Kruee.Carpenter,
Taylor. McReynolds. Lomax, Herman,
Gale, Watson, Cape. CornUh. . t ; '

Employes Herman, Gaffin,. Lomax,
White, Dobfon,. Capek, Stewart, Mcee
on. Wilnon.

Rules Bpeakev Elder, Bchrader, Car-
penter, Gallin, Howe, McReynolds, Bran-nan- .'

j , ( ..
Finance, Ways and ' Means Nicholf,

Stevens. Soderman, Btornu, Purnell.
Gaffin, Stewart, Shrader, Cramb, Gilli-la- n,

Shryook. , , - ,,- - .

Agriculture Modie, Curti. Schelp,
Newberry. Johnson, Heath, Fee.
'Roada and Bridges Feichtinger. Lo-

max, Goddard, Olson jDickerson, Yands-vente- r,

Faxon, ? ,, ..,rt ; .,.;.,t.,,Militia Stevena of Platte, Purnell,
Taylor, Dook-n- . Arnold, Wilson. '

Ford,
Huse, 8everfj. i .!".-.,..-

Public Landa and Buildings Dobson,
GUlilan, Waldron, WUliamf of Franklin,
Gunnett. Krick, Kruse. Stewart, Will-
iams. Clapp, Heath. Ritchie, Decker.1 QInternal - t Improvements Bartholo
mew, Purnell, Stevens of Furnas, Rug--
gisw, uwora, uaKiey, mcks-so- u.

Federal Relations Storms,
r.
Jones,

Dunn, McCutchen, Porter, Breen. '
AccounU and Expenditures Waldron,

Shryock, Kruwe, Stevens of Fillmore,
BarUiolomew, Porter, Frost, Pohlmaa, j

Constitutional Amendments Stevens
of Furnas, Fulton, Rohan, Carpente'.
Porter, Storms, : Oi-e-on, 6cliappel
Heath, Cornish, Hughen, .

, ,

County Boundariw, County Seats and
Township Organisation Williams of
Franklin. Lomax, Fulton, Shrader.
Krick, Henry, , Oa jtif.' Lamp, Vande- -

yenter. .',!..!..:. f

Railroads McRevnolds. Dunr. Ste
vens, Herman, Shrader, Porter, Mullen,
Newberry, Gale, Vorhes.' Gaffin, Taylor
of Johnson, StotUM. Cramb, Moan, i

Privileges and Elections Taylor
t

. of
Johnson, Stevens of Furnas, Soderman.
Honan, wewoerry. Dcbep thinn, Vorhes,
Ames, Cramb, Johnston ,frl

Penitentiary 8w wan, . illlliaus of
.lJunn, lionnet, Smith, Johnson,

Modie, felker, Pohlman.
Revenue and Taxation Carpenter,

Scott, Stevens of Fillmore. Johnson, Rug-gle- n,

Modie, Mullen, Nelson, Sternsdorff,
Oakley, McKesson. . , .

' Labor Herman, Williams of Frank-tin-,
Stebbins, Parker, Felton, '

Wilaod,
Hinkle, Cornish, Ford, .Bertraod, Breen,

. Apportionment Soott, Howe, McRey-Etold- s,

Herman, Storms, Henrys Johnson
of, Valley, Lomax. - Jones. Stebbins,
Gaffin, Taylor of v Johnson, Frost, Bchra-
der, White. '

Benevolent Institutions Rugglcs-Gale- ,
Riley, Wilson, Dickerson, Brennan, Oak-ly- .

t !.!'.,.. , ;,!
jFkh Culture aad Game Watson,
Gardner, Cepek. Ford, Sternsdorff,
Brennan, Huse, Felker, Bertrand, Breen.

Insurance Dickerson, Fulton, Gale,
Schelp, Taylor of Butler, Felton,, Schlot-feldt-,

Ritchie. Ames. .. , Vh ..... ,.

Telegraph and '
lelepboties Curtis.

Dunn,. Krick. Riley,' Smith, Jrlamme,
Gerdes, Hiakle,' Hnse. : ';;v,,i- - 'r,.--

Medical Societitis,Sunday Laws Park-
er. Vorhes, Wilson, Riley, Werner, Nel-
son." '

Fees , and 8aiaries Mullen, Fnluo,
Dickinson Dobson, Carpenter, Fes,
Heath. Richie, Johnnton. :

Soldiers Home Krick, Fulton,:
8mith, Wilson, Blsveas, Rohan.

! ; i",' .'I - i r ' i ;;.;,ii
Why Women Should Join ths Alliance.

Vou should join the Alliance because
it is striving to secure the establishment
of right and justice to ,the middle class,
to the farmer, to the laboring man, and
what is your husband's and children's
interest, is also your interest. I rU

You should join it because it is labor-
ing for the better education of the la-

boring class, and endeavoring to; show
them that it is their duty to understand
political economy so that they will not
be bound by party ties, but vote for the
right. The women all want their Chi-
ldren to grow up intelligent men and
women, and have the same educational
advantages as the city children.; This
is one of many things the Alliance is

striving to obtain. .,

.The Alliance also wishes to secur
purity of - the elective franchise and
have all voters to intelligently vote for
the enactment of laws that will be of
interest to farmers. Women should all
want purity of ballot and work for the
Australian system of balloting ; since
there was such frauds at the last elec-

tion., ' .; ; m i '. :,.,
The Alliance wishes to develope a

better state mentally, morally, socially,
and all women shon d help them in
their good work; Join the Alliance
and help make it a place of interest and
then with women in it, it will never get
as corrupt as both of the old parties.
Women, teach your sons to battle for
the cause of the people, for upon you
will depend largely whether this move-
ment will be a success or not. See
what Mrs. McCormick has done for the
farmers. May God bless her for it. '
i ' i ' , Mrs. Daniel Jones.'
, ; , . Webster, Dodge County, Neb.

' ' 1
t I3T The Sherman county Alliance
passed the following resolution at its
last meeting:, '!!$.''. , ? ' :.?

Resolved, That we are proud of and
rejoico in the brave, bold, honest and
sound posi ion taken and firmly main-
tained by the Independents in the
legislature of Nebraska. . Their actions
so far reads like , the revolutionary
fathers of 1776. .

t j

Mr. Watkin of the State Demo-

crat, terms the republican party "an
eminently bourbon party Verily, the
leopard5 ean change its spots or its
name. ,

$500 REWARD
will be paid to the aceat of any scale company who
will aay over hi own name a asnt,tbat the Johss

6 TOtl SCALE, $60
to not equal to any made, and a standard reliable
avtile. For particulars, address only ' -

Jo&ttof Bifitiaistoi', EingltaiDtoB. H.t yj
BprtngHmBtockFarD

r.R.KCTCHUa.Pwp'r.
', Varette, Csaaigr, iwa

'ateessTsf
HvA Ca tt Ki tGztt Shn,

aWsstal tUUs by sprses,' - ta-st- .

: ' aad twaw oats--

f l;$.T.jAKS;PrDp. (j

m Bif IHM Jfstl Bsak Srssnwood. Nni

KjuraiAW, Adam Ootott Num.

3't H

r a ! sf keosrded PolandChrsa Hots.) Chelos Breedins Stsok fwsale. Write for wants. (Msatlos The AlUaaaa.

FORiSAtB,One Short Horn Bull and one Holsteln Bull
both registered. A few choice ",'. ' .

f

'POLAND CHINA SOW, PIGS.
Will sell cheap, Call on or address, "

College Parna. . . , Lincoln. eb.

Wm. Daily & Oo!.
LIVE BTOCK r

CoiiissioiiIIeniliis
Cattle, Hogs, Shepp

?
1 and Horses. m

CASH ADVANCES ON CONBIGX- -
v 'rimcis;

BOOM 84, ExcfiAxos Bttildino, Uhv
ion Stock Tabds, 6outh Omaha. '

JUk yssx Bankers. Ijiatf


